
Intifada



The Stone Intifada
 Palestine’s uprising against the occupation after an “Israeli”
 truck driver ran over a group of  Palestinian workers, which
led to the martyrdom of  4 and the injury of  7 others

8/12/1987



The Stone Intifada
 It was called the “Intifada of  Stones” because the stone was the
 first means with which the Palestinians confronted the occupation
army that was armed to the teeth with all types of  weapons



The Stone Intifada
Outcome of  the Intifada 

1550martyrs 70,000wounded 100,000prisoners



The Intifada of Al-Aqsa
 Broke out in defense of  the sanctity of  the Al-Aqsa Mosque in
 the aftermath of  the occupation Prime Minister Ariel Sharon’s
storming of  the Mosque, accompanied by occupation soldiers

28/9/2000



The Intifada of Al-Aqsa
There were major clashes between the Palestinians and the Is-
 raeli occupation forces, which carried out several incursions
into the West Bank and the Gaza Strip



The Intifada of Al-Aqsa
Outcome of  the Intifada 

4,412martyrs 48,322injured And countless prisoners



The Al-Quds Uprising
 Was a result of  repeated attacks in which settlers killed a
 number of  Palestinians, in addition to some Zionist officials’
storming of  Al-Aqsa Mosque

1/10/2015



The Al-Quds Uprising
Israel Soldiers and settlers assassinated a large number of  Pal-
 estinians; and the Israeli occupation army dismembered the West
Bank and Al-Quds through the erection of  more than 472 check-
points



The Al-Quds Uprising
Outcome of  the Intifada 

253martyrs 12,000wounded 10,000prisoners



 Broke out due to the closure of  the Old City and preventing
 worshipers from entering Al-Aqsa Mosque and holding Friday
prayers there

14/7/2017The Electronic Gates Demonstrations



 The occupation forces installed electronic gates and surveillance
cameras at the mosque entrances. This led to sit-ins and confron-
tations between the Palestinians and the Israeli occupation sol-
diers

The Electronic Gates Demonstrations



The Electronic Gates Demonstrations
The Outcome of  the Activities 
9martyrs Hundreds were injured

Forcing the occupation to back down on its security measures



The Great March of Return
 Was launched on the 42th anniversary of  the Earth Day to
underline the right of  return and demand lifting the block-
ade of  Gaza

30/3/2018



 was characterized by the intensity of  popular participation and
efficient organization; it has seen innovation in the tools of  resist-
 ance, such as the use of  incendiary balloons and kites besides
the nocturnal confusion activities

The Great March of Return



The Outcome of  the Marches
326martyrs and more than 31 thousand injuries

The march is still continuous

The Great March of Return


